
FEDERAL BUREAU OF NVESTrGATION 

Daft: 
	May 6, 1968 

. 	• 
"0,11 Na" 6, 1968, Mr, rMRD!")Y W. SODLER, 

Presiodent_of.Vonogrem °ublicet'ons, Inc., and Futura Boioks, 
-south Ava]on Boulpard, Tnrrance, California upon hearing: ALent int.roduce himself to ti3o,cemale clerk 

at the front desk; stated thet.he wantedYto hand3o this. matter personally. 	 • 	 • 
- • • 

SCHINDUR said that before he would answer any questions or make any matters available to the FBI 
with refavence to ERIC S. GALT having made Tarchases  
froDi his concern, he wante,0 to ask some questions; 
(1) Did the Governor of Tenne:,see invite the FBI into this matter? (2) He had read in the newspapers that the Chief of Police in Memphis was unhappy with the FBI being there and just what jurisdiction did the FBI have in this matter? 

As to the first question, Mr. SC::INDLER was advised that the President of tie United. Mates and the Attorney General had ordered the FBI Ifito this matter in Memphis at wl-Lich time M.r. SCHINDLER stated it appeared that the 4tateshave no riuhts .anymore and that the Federal Govenment is taking oven all their rights, 	,• 	6:1" a: 6  
• 

AS to tfte second question, Mr. ST-TINDLER was advi.sed.that the Chief of Felice in MeM-c:his was personally .  known to the interviewing Pcent and did not ID:Mew; the Chief of Police would have made such a . statement. Secondly, '!anted Ayer 11142-A dated April-19 196 i• was displayed to Mr. SCHINDLER and the violations of Federal law set forth in this Wanted Flyer was-explained to Mr. SCHINDLER. 

Mr. SCHINDLER stated that so far as he was concerned, this whole matter u.-..s a waste of the taxpayer's .  money, that so far an he was concerned, the Federal Government had no jurisdiction in this matter, 

  Tor rance. 	1111_7 157kt _a 	 .____ 	 :  
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'Tis . tylici of books w'lich h..; sells 'does not 
fall within the realm of. being subversiveol* .teading 
someono how to shoot a gun, so bherefore ¶o shouldn't have to furnish any informotioil'in this rcEard.' PurthLr, he Ei'dn't like the idJa of the PDT 
investii:ating his cbneern. Mr. SC1!INDLE2 was 
infonflod that his concern was not bolt; investisated 
by the P51, that the P3T was s,leking his cooDtration as a gcrod ;',merican citizen to4furnish information about 
this matter voluntarily. 

Mr. SCHINDLiM then slated that ho has had trouble with the; United States lovernment in the past, 
that hc, sustained a conviction on a matter which was 
the puhlishinj,, of a hook that .'as declared to be obscene. and now, under the present day standarll, its is boing sold on the open market in book stons. Furi:Ar, that if the United States Government wanted anythin,s from him 
or hi !3 records that they wou],d have to appear there 
with the proper papersw.cr su.bpoena. 

A SedretPy'.Of the corporation, whom the 
interviewin:Af'ente had dealt with on the previous 
interview came into the room and Mr. SCEIUDLR 'urned to her st.nting that shp was to give the FBI nothing 
without his authority. 

It was pointed cut to Mr. SCUIMDL.2,11 that ' 
durim7 the previous inl,crview, )1.1e of the clerks 
had indicated that the name of '.;:RIC S. "ALT hall ' sounded familiar to them and beieve perhaps he had 
a previous order, that now it had been determined that a money order in the amount of F9.00 dated 742,11/67 
had boon sent to: 

FUTORA POOE'"; 
14553 Lenno:: 
Inglewood, Calif. 

Mr. scHinoult was advised by his Secretary 
that durin,7 the foregoing period of time she' did not 
belicve they kept track of th4r money orders, howevor 
she w-Uld m:.',0 a di3i6i,nt search for this order. 
Mr..S11"T7TDIstated that he wfitld (1,:-,rer! to allow 
Me 	 to call Lhc, Fi3I pzvd .overt 	 er 
not they 'u%Ll sash an order and Lo where it had been vent. 
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Mr. SCH1NDU2 stated that hc would allow the 

FBI to make notes .or a copy of this dpcuint,,  if it 
could be le)cated, and that he Intended to have the 
original document framed and bv•Ing on his office wall. - • 

Mr. SC'IINDLII claimed that he had Dot formed 	Vi; any personal adverse feolings t,owards the PBT other than 
it was another Governmental Agoncy involved ''hmatters 
over which it, has no jurigAiction. 

Mr. SCH1NDL7,R stated that he had just 
rcturnod from New York lid was amazed at the nwnber 
of porn(vrnphic booi:s h had &Iservod in the hook 
stores thero, that ho was sure that these books must 
have travoled in interstate shipments and thought the 
FBI and Posta] inspectors coul' spend more, time in 
these types of cases rather thr5 becomirtpl.nvelved in 
the matter in Memphis. 
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